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June Newsletter 

President’s report: 

 All who attended the May dinner at Blue Bistro enjoyed delicious food, laughter among friends, and a 

wonderful evening. Thanks to Becca Wagman for coordinating another successful dinner and to Tricia 

Wagman for installing the following officers for the 2016-2017 club year: 

Carol Horne and Laura Lienhard Co-Presidents   Grace Kelly-Lawler Vice President 

Susan Kritchen Treasurer      Maria Warburton Recording Secretary 

Peggy Markovic Correspondence Secretary 

 At the business part of the meeting, bylaw changes were approved that were necessary to receive 

501c3 status. Thanks to Susan’s hard work, our club has been approved to be included in GFWC’s 501c3 

group exemption. We still need            approval from the IRS. Susan will attend the workshop at 

Convention to continue this process. 

 A big thank you to Lynn and Emily Rosenthal for hosting the Goddess Crown-Making party on May 

22 nd and to crown makers: Lisa Close, Jen Weiss, Susan Kritchen, Laura Lienhard, and Ben Foxman. Thanks 

to Tricia Wagman for coordinating this project. Thanks to everyone who has completed the committee 

selection sheet for the upcoming club year. If you missed the last 2 meetings and have not yet made your 

committee selection, please email your top 3 choices to lauralienhard@comcast.net (see attachment for list 

of committees). Also, please indicate which months you are NOT available to serve as meeting hostess. 

 We hope to see everyone at the June meeting! 

  Laura and Carol 

Education Committee: 

 Announcements: Norma Jean Swam President of the Woman's Club and two other members will be 

 joining us at our next meeting.  They want to talk to us about a joint project in October.  We will need to 

 discuss this and vote on the project.  Your attendance is needed.   

 Birthdays: Kathy Robinson—15th   Susan Krichten—19th    Jess Condon—25th  

Margaret Welliver, Kathy Robinson, Peggy Markovic and Lisa Thorne reviewed our scholarship applications 

to pick the final selections. We had 38 applications from the eight public high schools in Carroll County. Lisa 

Close and Meghan Jothen joined us to help select the final two winners. The winners of the $1,000         

scholarship were:  Vernon Ryan Rippeon from Francis Scott Key High School attending Elizabethtown        

College and Taylor Sabul from North Carroll High School attending American  University. Thank you ladies 

for your help with this important work. We also gave a $1,000 scholarship to a student entering Carroll   

Community College that the CCC Foundation chooses.  


